Quick Facts

For Students of DeVry Miramar

HEALTH INSURANCE

Requirements
All Full-time students must have health insurance. If you're already insured, please complete an [insurance waiver](#) form with information of your insurance provider during registration, if applicable. If you're not insured, then you must purchase Devry’s insurance by completing an [insurance enrollment form](#) during registration, if applicable.

Waiver or Enrollment cards are valid throughout the following terms:

Complete in Fall - Valid throughout policy year, from **November to November**. You must enroll in yearly coverage, but if this is your last trimester before graduating you need to enroll in one-semester coverage only.

Complete in Spring - Valid for **Spring and Summer** trimesters. You must enroll in Spring and Summer coverage, but if this is your last trimester before graduating you need to enroll in one-semester coverage only.

Complete in Summer - Valid for **Summer** trimester only. You must enroll in Summer coverage only.

*Part-time* students taking 6+ credit hours can purchase Devry’s insurance upon your request. Complete [insurance enrollment form](#) as above. If you are not purchasing insurance, complete [insurance waiver](#) as above.

Payment
Charging Educard is easiest method of payment. If you choose Educard, you can only apply basic premium coverage to Educard, i.e. Plan I Student Only. Any balance exceeding "Plan Student Only" premium needs to be paid by cash, check, MasterCard or Visa at Student Finance Dept. during registration.

Check your statements for insurance payment transactions. Your statement is proof that you were billed and/or have paid for insurance coverage. If you pay the total premium amount by cash, check MasterCard or Visa, and then please ensure that you receive and keep the receipt form Student Finance Dept.

**NOTE:** Your Educard statement and or receipt is proof that you paid for insurance and are covered. Completing the enrollment card only does not mean you are covered.

If you have any questions, please see an Advisor in Student Services